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Ihe Leader will publish brief and
terest when-they are aecoiupai
thors and ale Il-d yi a detain;
will not be noticed.- Kejectod
7 ~
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to the order of the I'almctto L

n. J. FUEDEKtCK
II. W. BAUMGA It 1 )N K li tl

Conimunicatl'on!? intended for the c
~ reach the editorial desk ot' tli

of each week. City TU.l\\>\ loct
day night.

* Business and

- colj^mhi a..s. c.. s \ i

anotiikk 1;

j: The'"'Leader notes with retfi
editor of "The Southern I\nti

.= at Greenville..It is iinuler-din
Clarkson served the interests
admirably and that he was a

in the welfare of his people,
afford to.lose thenv: but who
hand'will not be stayed.1.:
When benefactors pass t In

lights to guide those who ro

young spirit in CJreen\ ilI».cpr
the. torch relimfhikhvd .-hy.T><
wayfarers until lie tot) is call

Woods

Carter XlodwinW'ntnl-'ttn; h
ed as havinir made soiiie rat

..4istr-M«usters Conl't rein r In 1<
son is reported as having sa
the white man'ssehool the te

J~ he'collies oUt. Mr Is s.ii'i ...

colleges cannot/give (he N.egj
"they must work out one l'«»i
they are taught in sueh sepi

* It is our opinion tljat the
quanity of uiukluIterated dri
and it is father hard to* belie'
Hhhuld utter such nbunu^;,
colleges are concerned with v
tioin When the student hja
have ^arrived at the int'cHerti
somelthinking for himself. ;ir
ed upon his earlier tnejital <li

It is more than a-hsurd t->
Harvard, Darihniout h. < hit a.;.
B iology, Ch em is try. PI K; sirs,,
you, simply because it-.was
school. Dr. Woodson appear
fails to recall his haying ' e'p

; from Yale; .flistV-fmm Darin
from llarvard : Bullock. from
kinson. from Oberlin but w|
is'decidedly off-side./

* 1

' ii.wi;s .

. i,.
It was a splendid audiema

gusta last Friday evening. ai
the presence of so .maiiyM^n

.delighted his; audience'w'it.H
proved to those who heard I
the years go by.

Dr. Thompson, pastor.of T
. recital was Field certainly: in
been an instrument through

> hear the World's premier, tei
yond question; there Ian l. bee
opration .among the.'.various
the oea-sion a success. A noil
merits special mention, is Mi
needed with the Augusta Chr
.-publicity .director for the a IT;
regard. He secured names

.. thought might he interested
personal letters containing :

We have Heard Mr. Mayo
cumstances than those undei

.. for Tabernacle, is not especja
but never have we heard hi
never have we seen him or ;

tiorrnf poise and,self assiuai
bine her forces at some opt"
here. The game,,will corfaii

~WII .VT Is

The Sunday .Afttpriean. |>u
torial a-ecompanied #y a <'itrb
is well worth'attention. Thi
Grins At T-taem' ^hn^artoo
the lnvix'it nr ttirmfh ihe v

ylype of humanity. # Kach in
at the one immeduftelv hem
me." At the far end of fch

7" tombstone bearing The inse

iff Leaning on the tombstone is
nica-lly remarks'"You alTTool

It is rather a human trait
and superior rather than mo
ourselves Inferior to some in

these feelings tend to prohiI>

izod that everything in life 1
T>e more real honesfeOdeaV
other's Weal and woe. I)eafl

' the king as' quickly as he d*
as the-black* the saint as q
returned to tell how any cla

I: ' have these relative Values, b
the door to which I found m

which I might not see. &
'
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Editor
Acting Editoi

uirr-nt e-iu- miist be very brief, and should
e I'alutelto l.ia(ier not later thun Tuesday
tis-. pcmihah and social news, by Wednest*

Editorial Phone 4.">23 .

r i. ....

TKD.AV.-PKBlH!AKY 8,1930"

iHNKKACTOK LOST .r.".;-
ivt lhe pa'ssin^ utiStr. Qf C. Clarkson
rprise,'': wepkly newspaper publishec
niliuit t ho paper published by Editoi
«.f (lie Piedmont section of the sta>t<

public spirited men always interestec
Sftrli men are rare and we may il

n I >eaf h-j lee ides, to exact his toll, hi:

lives lived- by them stand as beacoi
ifie after them. We hope t^at som<

i-lsowlien- in Stnlith Carolina will takt
lilnr Clarkson a-nd light the path ot
e<l P» bis rewfird. Stirh is life.

on oi r sii)k
* - *r

K Ionian. a.nd noted author, is report
i i

'
i « i : . r>,.

hit <»r<i;;u suin'iiii'iii.^ uviuic a uap

id; "The longer the Negro stays ir
«> service he will he to the race wher

h..Ar oli.w i ml 1'iii iliLi llial tin. liijj
>t s who attend tiim a programthai

r themselves, and forget everything
Mils.good Doctor is handing out a goodlj
vol u In n. In- speaks .in that manner
ve- fhat ene so highly educated as he
UI'.II! !< hi t he-first place the largei
riving their students a liberal educa
triiulates at i-hem he is assumed t(
lal age where he. is capable of doing
id what lie learns is largely condition)
iseiplining. ^
say t hat the--., student "who- "attends

fiV < 'in nell or Vale, must forget all the
l a-puomics. Philosophy or what have
earned..'at school and not a Negre
s to suffer from amnesia when he
t g>adi7:.-ted from Harvard; Pickens
idnt'W:fr"m Chicago; DuBois

t.ii fpioHth; Hope.from' Brown; iViliyfnultii'iiy instances? I)r. Woodsor

Or .
1 :

v piMtrn \TKII

I bat. greeted Roland Ho'yes »t Au
in! ii vyas especially pleasing to not*
'iimliiaiis ai the recital. 'Mr.. Have?
Hie lijjc (|iiali!y of bis singing, anc
lim that'his voice grows sweeter a*

'* '*"*

abernacje Raptist Church where tin
i-r-ifs oiir vote of thanks for having
which it. was made possible for us tc
u>r. The gathering proved that bev
u the greatest possible, degree'of eouniisthat were determined to make
ier untiring 1?t*d zealous worker whc

i. c. Marden)loroutfh. who is conopleleyMr. Mardenborough was the
dr. and a good job was doriein thai
and addressee of people whonr ht
from fa-jr and near, and sent thenr

ipprihprmte literature heralding Mr
lei I i-xs" boi'e abundant fruitage. .

idifg under far more favorable cir
winch tie sang last Friday evening

lly constructed for concert purposes
m sing in so'artistic, a manner, am
any other singer give a finer exhibi

»rlune time and bring Roland Hayei
n'ly be worth the candle. -»

i iNFKUIOIUtY?
blished at Atlanta, contained an edi

s editorial hoars the title "Old Deatl
«umber of organisms-fror

Ai>i-i to the'supposedly high-es
his order points the finger of derisio
ath him saying "Yoju are inferior t
e row stands an open grtftfe^with
"t'TnTlnp "||pyftK TfR-'mfl "DRAB.
df^ith. who regarding all of them.cj
< alike to "mc5 . V
for us tcLXonsider ourselves inferic

rials in a great cosmic plan. We fe<
''mil1, ami supiTiorrtft tfftrers. anQgt
jt our resizing the maximum of her
luring our lifetime? If everyone rea
iHs-a common destination there woul
rrrs made by all' of us ltd share eae
t is no' respecter of persbns. He take
x's the peasant ; the white as quickl
uicklv as the sinner. None has eve
ss fares beyond the Veil. In life w
lit in deathwho knows? "Therj^AWi
a key. There was the veil throug
jug^ejittle talk of Me and Thee ther

v f :

THfe PALMETO
was; and then no longer of Thee i
che says: " Man must me surpa
himself. It were better to place tl
ves!

.

POINTED
POINTS

By GEORGE A. SINGLETON

The weekly text: Gather up the
fragments that remain, that nothing o
ho lost..John 6:lil<- » <*

v.

n
When tho story of human progress ti

is written it will be seen that m. n is
liave.dL*i"-iu'yh^ upward from the tow. _pe.H,|prnis of life to higher* levels as. c<
they lea^Oc-; to econorm c an<I use n
to nlvantaor^ those thintrs whinh thntr
fathers and grandfathers threw away, ^vc

Could Asoka, Alexander the Great, S(
or Charlemagne, return-to ,ftiis pla- tj
net for a brief time thejL_would be t<
supremely shocked tg^See their pro- q
geny usings things, the value of which n

« they never dreamed. What would. Co- f]
him bus think could he walk the bridge
of the Imperator, or the Graf Zeppe- b
tin? What would Professor Bell say y,
about the wireless telephone? Men 0
have gathered Up the .fragments, and p

_ used byproducts -with...amazing, sue- ^
cess, s

For a long time men have said: 0

"Necessity is the mother, of inven- e1 tion." When the World War came s
t" Germany had potash, but could not w
? obtain supplies of nitrates- from Chile. ,.j and phosphates from Florida because u
i of the effective English blockade. Her

chemists went to work in their labora- 't14 tories and made substitutes,Ji\some
-nses superior fo~the"R5tural product^" a

1 Had it not been for the "gathering up"- '

i activities of
a
the chemists the war j

could not have lasted, ff pie'n'. fight
I they myst have food. The average |(
farmer who reads these lines does not t|
have the slightest jtfea of correctly t|
feeding the soil.

Traveling thru the back country in I"
Kentucky just before the Civil \Var'u

- Frederick Law Olmsteud saw a far.mer whose stable was so full oT manurethat his horse could not remain
"

iTT^it any longer; Instead' of»spread^
1 ing the rich compgst over his im- !
1 poverisht land, the farmer let tin; old
f1'Unfile .muni HTwMww^nmHliei. ^ g

| How" many years has it been since
' your cave ancestors discovered that R

grass grows greenest around a bur- '

' ied bone? In the course of time men n

t
learned to use lime and ashes, and to- 11

day very little is wasted. The refuse
L ,mntt.»r is in building UP land. h

Why is it that in Germany a farmer '

makes, about twice as much wheat per
v acre as the farmer in the United *
r States ? o

...
o

Organic life died, and decays. It en- J"
riches the earth and causes corn, peas, b

4 cabbage, and potatoes to grow. But1'
i aside from that men grind up bones d
» to feed the plants." These fingers
, that now run over the keys of a faithfuland dutiful typewriter will some

day cease to write "Pointed Points-,"
5 ind th? body which owns them will be
, come fertilizer for an unborn genera- *

tion. s

Nothing is, Wasted I In the great "!
stockyard in Chicago"Where cattle is j s
slaughtered and prepared for human t'

onsumption, nothing about thP err-|V
"a^s of the animal is wasted. Not "V- *

"n the hair of the hog is wasted. Everything is used save the grunt. >

-v ! \
I RIDGE SPRING NEWS TE
i
~~ The Sunday School i£ progressing. a
, The following officers have been elect'ed for 1930: Supt. F. F. Hammond, jassistSupt., G. L. Crawford; seere- 7
) tary, Miss Helen Green-; treasurer,

Mr. J. S. Raiford; Cor. secretary, Mrs.' t)
. Mary Jackson; teachers: Messrs. W. K
, B. Hazzard, M. W.' Hammond, Misses

S. R. Crawford, S, M. RuiforcV, J. A. a
} Hammond, Mrs. -Ida IVtors^, Mrs. ^
II Virgia Hammond, Mrs M. Craw- v
? ford and Mrs. Anna Williams; Li- a

t hhrians, Mrs. ptis Raiford, Ruby Cac- |.
ley; Frances Smith, Bernice Craw- C

j ford, and Rosa B. Broadnax. s

.Mrs. Mary Merritt is on the sick e

4ist. We hope for her a speedy re- p
rovfry: We were glad to have wor- c

- ship, with us Sunday, Mr. Alexander
7 Morrltt, formerly uf this place, but; I

now of Florida. Mr. Merritt alsa_ren ?

j dered a solo which was very fittirig for e

the occasion. [ v

Messys. Jam'&s Barnes, J>. L. Price
- and Variie Thomas, from State-Col-
ft lege were the Sunday guests <5f Miss- *

^"Johnson, Hazzard and Mrs. Cling. 8

Mr. J. A. Dbrman, and family mo- 8

tored up Sunday in his new Ford. *

Surprising to see Mr. Dorman at the '

wheel.
!- Mr. Bradley Raiford, after being ac

'

t cidentally shot, is in the hospital in ^
^ Augusta. _

.

Mr. Wilson Norris was strickened 4
n wtth paralysis. He-isreported- muck

*-better. ; i
n Mr. Theodore Anderson is visiting ^

O relatives in Norristown.
. Mr. Henry Chandler and Mrs. .Fan-
.. nie West were_married Jan.. 16, 1930LL

at the Saluda Counly Tra>ningTTchool. 11
T- and ihe bride looked like a queen in

her ensemble of green and brown. ^
,r After the wedding a delicious re3ipast was served to the guests. Both
vi parties are prominent and_highly.esD_tfltmpf), y/o wish for them a success- j
1- ful yoyage through "TTTel
1. Benedict's Quartette,. on Jaiv 17th
d literally took the "Ridge Springites"

by storm. Their musical ability is of
the best and th6ir gentlemanly quali-

!S ties won for them many loyal friends *

y in the hearts of the people.
;r Mr. and Mrs. McCotry were the din-
-e ner guests of. Mr. "and Mrs. Alex 'Ste^phens Monday evening, Jan. 20, 1930.

h cure was served in.t three courses.

ejMrs. Stephens is an excellent cook.

0 LEADEft / t

ind Me!" A? Friedrich Nietzsssed."He thinks too much of
he proper estimule' upon ourselP

Ell IP A-PTIC
M IT SINGS

By I. WALKKB ItOUND"

"To learn how to become master of
ne's emotions, to A-urn how to free
aeself from theirMmdage, is, the pril
lary condition of 'sustained and ra-Jjonal happiness. /flu" key' to virtue
self-khowledge." This' is a bit of 1.1

hilf»»otdiy.taken -from --Xpimmw. wtnv
?rning whom Heime said "All ouvi
loftern philosophers, though often unjOsciously,see through the glassesjhifh Barut'h Splnd/.a ground." ^Beeituse few of us take time to
:udy ourselves, we fall short of atliningvirtue. It is not an easy mat?rito master o.ne's emotions.that reuiresreflection and most of-us have
ot developed" the cauacitv fiTr
lection. 'i ^ ~-i
Our emotions are usually governed,
y what others think' for us, therearcif happiness Cuiv.es to us because
f what'others have thought that hapinessis transient and not sustained;
iyariou*..i»»i. .not the remit.of -vou.
on.

t is important that men the world
ver should leain to master their own
motions; that they should free themelv.esof their emotions' bondage.
hieh means fears, superstitions, moalWeaknesses;that tjfrey should eval:
ate themselves in .the light of a- reaonedconclusion. Unti] such happens
he majority of men will Continue .as

h^ves^ for \vh»»n the mind w in J mild.
<{eThjjir£-vca« be no freedom.
''T/ifp 'nrfhy people jnu'kc up sociulyV
riftr-woO(t "simply because' the* have
e.rmitted society's estimate of them
a go unchallenged. Had manv of
hem taken time- to study thoniselvip*
TCy would have discovered hidden
reasures that might havt. meant not
nly happiness. for "themselves, hut a

reater civilizing influence on human
:y. as well. |
Top niapy times- the si intent leaves

chool' discouraged hecduse _some
eacher has placctLn_certain. c-val/.ia
ion upon i\is cranial ^capacity. He
»aves off pursuing matters of intelimyo'tl»""iiini' he tu'oontfe
nthout question the esti.nva.ti' of t lie

ejicher. There are others. who reardlessof.any estimate nnule by.anvj
ody resolve to make their iiw'n esti-,
late, and though a scholastic pariah:
nfinv n nnn l-nmii In the oho'e
.'here those*, very teachers wlux.o»sted:
ini have worshipped at his shrine*
~Wr.hmre.been.t+dd..K<»1; ml
Tayes had a difficult time of it "at
^isk arid had to leave, but Fisk hourshim today *as she does no other
f her graduates. Roland 'I hives'
famed to master his emotions, lie.
as achieved virtue because he first
ame to know himself. .All of us,can
o likewise./t j

NEWBERRY NEWS 11

T.ast week, we had the largest
leet and snow that we have had in
everal years and some predict tlv t"
;*s going to he a good fanning year'
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'L. Dennis, after

pending several.months at home. reamed,to \yhite Plains, W w Yprk.
While here Air. Dennis built a tb'Peesombungalow,
Mr. ClarnheeJ Turner after 'spend*

rg a month or more returned
'

to
Washington, I). C. While her. Mr.
'uiner* built a three room bungalow
>r his hrother-iu-lau, Di. G. (J. Sin-'.
leton.
Mrs. Elsie Daniels, Misses *"

nd Anna -motored to Spartanburg i

uhd'ay, Feb. 2, .to see Mrs. hueyj
taniels Sondley. .They report-p very!
leas'ant trip. 1

The following persons were invited j
3 the home of Mrs. llattie-Adams as I
uests of Mrs. Mattie Met?. Sunday.
. m.: Rev. and Mrs.<J.«0. Smart, Rev.I
nd Mrs. .1. I. GoldsoW. Mr. and Mjs.I
id. Worthy;.Mr. niaC.M ly. I
Vhite, Mr. and Airs. A. J.Moon. Mr.
nd Mrs. I,. G. Singleton, Rev; Cone
and, Mr. Francis Christie and Mi.
ilenn. The course of the .meal moisted(if grape fruit with cherries,
hicken, rice, gravy, dressing, olives
ieas and carrots, celery, heets, chowhowpickle and, hot biscuit..,- Xcxi
ourse, Qrango ice and cake. l.ast,
ihick coffee with cream was served.
dany were the smiles of those pre'sintynd-every.one ox prosed -tlumiselresas having enjoyed the dinner.

.Death .

Mr. George Kichelbeigcr died at his
lome,' Hunter street; Jan. 2K. funerilizedat the residence, Feh.: I, buried
it Calvary. The funeral was conducedby Rev. J. S. Smart. Williams &
jllliam undertakers.
Mrs. Nannie Hunter died Sunday.

February 2, ftmerali/.cd Tuesday, Feb.
1, 2^20 at Williams & (iilUttriTs -ttndorparlor,buried at Werts.ccmc-

_Mr.i Jim Williams' dropped depd,
Monday, !t, 'near KlHitl'd*." \v iiiiatiis &
jillinm in ehai'gtn ..

Calvary Presbyterian Church had a

special program Sundav aftcihonh.
President of Harbison College and al*othe quartet of llavhmoo rendered)
several selections.' The collection for,
tne day was 3>ou.uu, uev. i». iai-madgcMurray, pastor.

Miller Chapel A. M. E. Church

Sunday Sehool~4pened~aC441 o'clock.!
knpt Fr F h'luyd-in charge, lesson
reviewed by the pastor. Rev. j. C.'-j
Smart, Banner class gapno as last.
Sunday, four and ten. { '

I
Morning- ami -night .-services were

targeljr attended, > : -1
I.eague mfet at its usual houp, G:.'t(H.

a'clock . Mrs. Jani6 Smart, pros)-,
dent. v.
-The sick this week: Mrs. Carrie
Workman, Player street: Mrs. Carrie
PAyaiWgeT, and Jim Puringson, Caldwellstret; Mr. Jim Reader, Davis Ave
nue. |

V

Orders Life Size fainting of Lincoln Til
9 I.

Orangeburg's position |s a shrine .*

of tKe° most sentiment of the Seven £
Arts Wiys proclaimed today with tak
news that Mr. S. Morgan, prominent wH
fi'fiire in legal and fraternal circUov yes
has commissioned an artist to paint nee
a life size commemorative painting of wa
Abraham Lincoln, to hang in his law bes

. | -f-ftrtiAttorney Morgan received his.edu- fro
rati, hi at Howard University Scluiol the
nf Law, and since beihg admitted to cou
liracCice liiis had a highly successful teg
I'ayoer as a lawyer, and is also one-,of con
the oufstahdingJigures in his church, t\yi
the-A. M. K. a i
* Kvide lice of his success- is seen in. tc.s
the fact that ho-has-eouuNenHmvtrive- l10^
painting in veneration of the memory ')U-V

LwkuIm. the Martyr. The'ranva'ivil|he exec iled by Charles Spears, Clir
hv. nationally known painter. chu

(illAY COt UT
^

a t
S'ews-tVom l.ailTehs.-vounty Training cil
""" "... Schinif

'

to
4- wil

The Laurens Couiitjtl, Training eon

School with a larger ehrollniont than cit>
i'\er is still, nioving onward and up- oth
tviird under the strong"leadership of dw
ahle teachers. Wo bnvo been favor- ti.oi
ihI with several noted visitors.-among per
the*lit were Mi>-Feltoni Supervisor-of .pri
Negro schools of S. C. Mr. Caldwell,.a. "I
member of tlx- ib-nni-il lgducatioiT CU,
Board and our comity Superintendent, her
.Miss Kate -Watford. Thev expressed the
themselves as' being well pleaded with s?'l
work and system of the school. .of
Those doing'departmental work are wil

Mrs. V. A. Nelson, English and Liter- opt
ut il e, Miss Maybel Gandy, Home feeo' Coi
noniics and Health. Mrs. A^lrey AV.aii.juUl
zor, Primary: department, miss S. 1). ti'ci
Moseley. History - and Geography for
1'rof. W. White, agriculture. Science lici
:md Mathematics,
The Agi icultiife (Tub with George]Smith as' president, nave their an-]niial Ijathers and son banquet in the 1

school auditorium, Jan. .'51. They en To1
tertninoxl their _gues.ts with a very Joe
ideasine progi-Hm ahd a delicious re- -Ti
past* which was prepared.by the Home Jar
Economies- classes. Hie
The Improvement (Tub, with Mrs. Ue'

W'an/.er as president is doing ii great
sixty -dollars Tor sche. il improvement
work. This (Tali has raised kso Tar
and has onvToot for Friday night, a

<>Ue Walk. The trustee!? ate busy";f;
raising money, oil "tttty* piano, and we .

are Imping to bc-cleand of indebted- ..

ur n. The
tii be presented by the. students \V"1H ,
lii- the annual 'declamation contest ..^||
.onetime- in March-. { q
The entire County, is stirred up \

ivitb. the great Night School move- i(j.
mont and our principal \V. A,. White (j(>1
lias#heen placX'd in charge of all the |itJ,
Neirro schools_jif the County. This j(>|,
ninlle >|lc!- ks far Hi> strung Icitdet'^ilp,' j)(.c,Mrs. h. Mcisley has been- placed in j
rh.-jj^ro of the work for this school. aJ.v\\£. ;Ui<' wishing her much success. '

.^ *

vv reV IIKI.KNA NKWS

^ho~ young people are taking, great. aa|interest in the church s. rviee;-coming ^())
i»iit ni»w as never before.. Sunday v*jjSchool- begins trf pick up also. All (p(1
teachers were.at their posts Sunday, ^fho lesson was well discussed by all.

fit.'MI p. in.. A. C. K. I,. met with the .'nu.
president, Mr. .Ieysstf. Marshall, l.es- pa,
<011 taught by Mr. XN^jiwGlcnn aiid»
remarks. Mrs. .'Georgia Clark at the nu.piano.' ; ..* f7:.'50 p. »),. Uev. R. A. Youn.fr preach sp(
; <! a. soul stirring sermon to all of his -pphearers;' Then- w.e began to say: "1 t.rs
was glad when they said- unto ---> let t"jtV,
ns jro into the house of the Lord'." '1Snhdny is 'communion day, we hope p-pthat {111 of our members will he pros- \p
nt; our friends s'.lso are. welcome to Jp'rChapel to worship wtih 'ns ^7
Miss Kmma Ly Gary. spent the week 'a

end with'parents," Mr. and Mrs. John sor
( are. ' '» I>vo
*' /'

Teachers Ah.Ovt
Enrolling

'.

. <> C01
Palmetto Slate (

m
*" '' '' i Ibf

Toaehnrc' A CCA/lintlnn ())':
T * *" '

i>ii

Every, rtfoi.-l Js being exerted
f ttakyesston of tin Palmetto- -^'1
Stati- TVaehers'' Association tlu- hest !»«:-uo.Uuj.hid. »> y.of -^the.urg.mw..itiMfT. Sti
No Negro teacher of the statu can uf- ! *'<
font frr i>e .ta^enT. * Remember, the Ke
date is March 2(?-21b- " i All
Jhnjy (listi^Tjn»ishi>d . educators will Ed

bc-proscntr duiMng tlmjfesTbh. Ylu Ale
speaker, Dr. .1. M. Candy,. President! Hai>f Virginia State College, Petersburg Ab
Virginia is an outstanding orator. He All
lino recently been appointed on a com-; Anmission to st-.idy the status of eduea-'Ba
lion in the United States. Only two Bu
Negroes are on_that commission. It|Be:can he seen,.then, that Doctor Candy jCalis, in a ftosjtion to^bnngT us abundant Chfood for thought. ' Ch
-'IViu heiK who tlesrrt* to omarrrrden^H h

tificatjon certificates t«» Ii-mv.-I »'t. t'li
(lueed rates may receive them by ap-'('oplying for, .them. These certificates{_t)owill not be senC*unless requested. Fa

lb sendine mi-mhership diio-i pli-i^» h'l.
observe the following: Send check or Ce.
money order payable to John P. Bur--Cr
(jess, Executive Secretary, Orange-1 CrImrtr. S; C. Tio siirn tri sen,! ftomo# r.f ir«

teachers, flieir teaching addresses, and Ja:
h'>mc addresses. (jive-name* not-jni-'Kctials; and, if women, state whether La
.Miss or Mrs. , La
The following schools reported'ohe I.e:

hundred percent since our last report j Mareport was made; .. . j NoDillon County Training School, Oc
Principal James A. Hoima if; North Pit
_jchool, Principal Moses Ancfum; Mur Ri<
ray Rosenwnld school, Principal A. J.iSpThomas; Aiken Graded School, Princi^.SupaT W. D. Drake. tXTr

ICnrrjllmcnt of teachers in Puhltet VVi
schools as per State Superintendent's Yo
report, and .Jfee paid up to date:

,*j

Saturday^ *

E Ml'TUAL UNDERTAKING
COMPANY («ROWl\G

>uniter, Feb..The Mutual Under- *>

ing Com puny, a race-organization,
ich was organised some twelve '

. A
L4's ago in. response todrhc crying
d of a growin** community: It "*.-3

s and is sponsored by some of the
t thinking citizens. It had t'Iwli1olijm lllltl htm MOVer wftiv'ercd
in the same. First was to serve
race along its partic ujin< line wifh
rtesy, service, earnestness f-' in:rity.Secondly, that out' givnip «

ild carry, on- Cooperative -business > .r.

dve sucessjve years and now with
.cry line advance lean is n livine

'

-r

timony of how well \ihi's.e.»two pro-.
Jti'wiis. t^> Thic
iiness-is .Tiot ami never has been a
"iniimt ii/n;i| concern. Its board of
L'ctors consists oi men of all flic
irches of this community. Rffrl*
a t-> the advance leap we point
h pride to the recent pin*ohn;«e of
welve Irooin- dwelling at -12 'Counstroetwhich is bciniPremodelel in-
a modern Funeral Home; There

1 be a rest room for ladies' and
ilfort for those who are visiting our " *

A large chapel for funerals and .

e'r meetings. The purchase of this' ^

idling means a very great r.t'dncrinrents and.other operating ox*
ises as it takes us'out of the.high
ee Section.. -

bis corporation has cvmtinuouSlv
m imp)1"'"'""' " pci'y »»>»»" ^

of men of our group. Sumter mid .

Race ought to lie proud z>f this
endid achievement. The columns
the colored press of this section
1 carry the announcement- of diiiv *: *

Miinjr of the funeral lumio at i'J
lincil Street. We are now at ou.

jjtand and will he until,further no
?. Wishing to thatfk tine and all
vmir very line corporation and s«>tthe continuation of the same.

Very respect I uiy yours. T~
The Mutual (Tiidei-taking Co*Hoard of Iti rectoi*So

?i:of. .1. C. IVi.dea(n. Rev.' A. C."
ivnscnd, Rev; .1. M.rim-rison, M^r.
* Frii'Vson, Mi'. Sam vSTvyn, Mrs
H. - Wright McClester. Mr Waller
lies, Mrs. Mav Spell's, Mrs. II. S.
e, Rev. (I. Towiisond, 'secretaryr
r. "A. 1*. Spears, president.

^i MMRUviii.i: M:WJ\
himineryill,. for the' last Week has
JlL thy. Throes rif 1 haL.ex-tremety .

*.

iiareaIde weather that has prevail'"all over thy state,«dait Sunday was

>ple_ availed themselves «»f the optunityto attend '.church services,thechurches had {rood attendance.
The Missionary Society ;it Hcthel
M. I'l. Church has In-en reorjyanizwithMrs. Lizzie Aiken :»s prcsi-it. .Mrs. S. ( Klninvinu 4,.;r ..<

khbSandy Simmons is very much in-
i-strd.U> Mil ij11n;ti->.ivni'lw-jhlK in"
n the conne.etiontil president for
en years.. The Jitveniue Mission'Society has also been organizedler her leadership. We predict p

'

le.awake society in Bethel Chinch.
'Ethiopia at the Bar: of Justice."1 be staged .an the 2-fi(h of this
nth at Bethel A. Ms K. Church,
no of the best talent in 'Summer-'

eand I.incolnville Will take part in
pagenat. The play i.< directed by

s. S. (1. Simmons'. ; ... >
I'lie basketball game hetw.een Sumr.villoand Walterhuroi that was to , «
fe been played Monday p. tn..has(L*
n postjir.ned for a later date. Sunlrvillehas matched With a numhei
schools this year; which shows thatis up to the standard in athletics
ey have a splendid corps of teach. indthe school is progressing mi-,', r;-^the Itjpdership of Miss (trace Kshe.ftheColeridge-Taylor (lite ('luli-pf'arleston woShipped, at Bel he) AE. Church with Dr. S. Simmons onthird Sunday.-.Fob. D'dli nt elev en.u Jlock and at five o'clock will give ,recital in Spirituals and. Jubilee
igs. This club is making itself fausm the snletidid recitals

2r State
For Meeting

nntics_ No. Teachers. No, I'd, *

I'su-r _w \wlU7
rhngttin ." *.i4>i r»o
iiiK^luuy 170-Iloir .. ; « 70
rlboro 7<| 18 *

l"<|n --" «;'>|o
^ 121 10

SUlloVt : 70 7
^* j fl -.

tulali I list i tn tf >

i'ii University >>

yeOeld'. __ -.87 : 2
' ''

fv»riniyk --- ..Vi --50 j
mpton 00l
boville.... '' 85
endale __i. KI
tiers.,.. . 120f
mberg _u__ (52rnwoli 42 f

rkley ion :
Ihoun .... 54
avleston . i _ J 100

^a;.,.
nendon "TT-... -118
Iteton 80<
rchinitm'-. en -

irficltl 00fcf&iu-e. 14H;.
orgeto\vn '75
eenville t.-ir-.:188 ?
eenwoofl' _i02 *

rry rJ, :?..T"ZZ 82 4 ".
'Per -

^ 40
rshn.v 1 101~
Pcastyr 78

.

arena _ 1 04
Efauttan - ,60i
rirhm 81 4

Wberry '

l 105
onee _ 40
kena 3D

" ? *""1
:hland103
arfcanburg 1--, 100 . sniter -^ r--- 102
non 0(1-
UHamsbarg 145 *

.
rk _i.;; _.'L....... 135 fJohn P. Burgess,

*

«. "...
*

; \ .
#


